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R"!l:L!(}IC ...

Church of Jesus Christ

~·D

OUJL()SOP'IY

£L Latter -d~v

Saints

ArbauP'.,h, Georr,e :Bart holo!!!ew. Revelation in ~lormo!lism; its
character and ct~~P'ir-P form!i,
Ph. D. 19)1 , St'\te U:-tiversit:v of Iowa, Iowa. Cit;v, Iowa.
1H1derback, James Clifford. ¥.asonry and Morr.1onlsm , J-~a.uvoo,
I111 ~~is , 1341- lnA?.
l-1. A. l1J7, StFtte Pniversit,. of Iowa , I owA Cit~· . I owa.
Bouryuet, Francis Lester. A cnm~il~tion of the ori~lnal
documer.ts Cl')ncernine the Pa.uvoo Illinois Mor":'lon
settlement. 5 vo~tmes.
S. T. D. 19JEl, Tenn1E' t'nivers;Hv, PhiladE'ln}:ia, Pennsy i.vA.nia .
'Broul!'hton , Har old ~dwar~. A C"l'l"J<tr~+ t ve st•1dy of thf' ~"'lrce of
ideas of the A'1o!itle P.l\.'11 '\n(l ,T,..,fle""h S.,i.t.h, .... tth re:'erence
to the nrPser.t. n.ryneal t0 •.. ,..,'ltr. •
!\faster's Thesis l Q;J , r~ni.versitv of g,..,,lt hern Califnr"":ia,
Los An?ele~ . CAlifor~i~.
Chase , Daryl . Sic'nf'~' Riedon E>'l.:!"'l~' ~~nrmon.
M. A. lG)l, rrnive .. sit~· nf C"" icfl.P'O, ChicnP",..,, Illt nr- is.
Co ray, Georre. ThP ~·orm,..,:r. "1P"TI 1 P.
MaetE>r 1 s r.ssa~r lGIJL, (:,..,lnmhia •·"liverF.i
New York .

t:v,

Np"'

Ynrk Citv,

Corbin, Harry Finct, Jr. Tro social v"\l'l<'~ of '"lOrPrn !Jorrttnnism .
B. D. lOLl), TJniversi t:. . of Ch icfl.I!'O , Chlcl\,ro, Illinois .
\

Cushman, R. B. Americl'ln reliP'hlls !'ociPtiP~ in Norw"'ly .
Ph. D. l oLI-2 , NorthwP8tPrn Hniverstt:v , 13!van ston, Illinois.
Furr, Carl Jethro. ThP rell fio~s ~hiloA onhy of Brigham Youne.
Ph. D. l GJ? , UntverRity of Crica?o , Chicapo, Illin ois.
Herring, P.nbert Clinton.

Ar. introduction to the TJhilosonty of

l~o:-monism .

}~a.stf'r 1 s

:Essa.y 1012, C("'lumbia

T1ni versi

ty, New York City,

New York.
Hostetler, }.{arion Stewart. The ~'ormon coctrt"'P of dPit;r.
s. T . M. l~hl, 'illestPrn Taeo lo:icl'll Se"'lin:l.n·, Pittsburr,h,
Pe,...!'lsy 1 v~m l a..
J ensen, Therl\ld N. V0rmon theo-:v of church and stnte.
Ph. D. 1q18, tTniversity of CtlclleO, Chic:\Po, Illi rnts.
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Cit~,

New Yor k.
Kirby, KPith P. Thf> ~orMon Sf>,~ch fo~ ~ city of Zion.
¥ . A. 1115r, tTnivPrs\t~r of ()klR.hnnfl, Nnr111An , ('kh.hnnR.

,r

Le-.tis, ',Hlliam , Jr. An "'.dantf1.tion
trP llnn'< of V.l'\r":nn for
rAdit'.
M. A. lOLP., }T f1rthwPst~ rr Pnlv<>r!\H", ~VA.I"~t,.,n, Tl lir.,.,it!.
Lloyd, liPslP~.' Pa!"kinson. Thf" ri st" <tnd Clevelonmf>nt of l'l.v leaders r i .., i~ thP Latter-cla~· S~ir:t "llt"lVP'l!f'r.t .
Pr . . D. 1037, Hr.ivt>rsit,· of C""ic'1Fo, C!'l!cazo , Illinnis .

Lyor, Th"l.,.,"\S ~d~Rr. Orson Pr <~.t t- "!Rr ly .._,ormon lMlctPr,
¥. A. 1932 , t'n i versity of CJ-.tcapo, ChicA2o, Illihois.
Mulder, IH lliRm. Mormons fro!D ScMdinavia, 1 ~50-1005 :
story of a re~1~1o~s miYr~tinr .
Ph. D. 1955, Pa~vard, Cnmbrld~e . ¥.assachu setts.

the

Ricks, ~ ldin. Thf> CODCP"")t of ~orAl fre~dom and n ivine ~ustice
i n t}·p thPoloo:-y of the Church of Jesus Chri!\t of Lat.terd::t" S<t\r +s, with !PH'Ci'll rPfPr~'nCP to tr.e ~t:ritin; and
discnnrs~>s of Jote'Ph SMith.
t.hFtPr 1 s ThPsis l'1Lio, "n 1V P'"~it:- o4' Snnt~Prn Cali"'"lrria ,
Los A"~el•~ . CA.llrn-"iA.
Rile~ .

A ...,svcholot?lc!'ll l-.ist orv of ._Tose"'h S...,ith,
fr>•mder or '-'nr'llor i sl"' .
P}-1. : . l'W2, Yale TT"liVf'rsity, ~!P.w Faver. , Cnnnf'cticut.
Wnoc>brld,::r<>.

,Tr .,

Ros ~.

t~e

Delbert R. Thf> theolo~ or Jos e nh P. s~ith.
Ph. D. 1953. StatE' ' Tni v f>rP.ity of Town , Iowa Cit:v, Iowa.

Sebold, Charles F'lrl. The Mormon idea of ~od .
S . T. f,(. l9hl , P.ru- tford Semin:1.ry Fr~•md.at inn , Har tford,
Con nee t tent .
Swen!if'n, Jhss e l 'tlrol<ln .
LAtt~!'-da:v S<l.int

A.M. 10:::'1,

Tl- p ir+'l'lP'lC'P nr the

"'"*'"'

TP~t'U'lP"lt

unon

Psrh<ttr>lol"" fr'1:"1 lQ'1('- lQ46 .

r•!1tvPrs1.t~·

'lf C..,_lr<~.l'"n , ,...,lr'lrn, Tllt:rl"i!'.

Tanner, '}eorP.e Shf'nhPrc.

'!'he rt>liP'i ~'JS prvl.ronment 1~ ,.·r. ich
arose .
A. l-'. 19]1 , ' ':1 t vP.... stt:v o-r C'h,ir.' ll"o, Ctic~o. Illinr-is.

~ormonism

Truf>, Carroll L.

Th .

~.

'J'h p dnctri"'P of the

105C , DallRs

'l'rinit~·

Theolo~ic~l S emir.ru-y ,

in Hor monism .
D~llR~,

T ex~.

6
Whl te, .Tosenh Welles. The influence of Sidney RiPdon unon the
theolop.y of M~r~~niaM.
M.A. 10u7, TTntverstty of S~11thern California, LoP Ar.r~l~!~,
California.

ReorF,ani?.ed Church of

J~ans

Christ 2f_ Lat.tPr Day Saints

Blair, Alma ~oberts. An analysis of variations in lrteas ln
certain reli~ious educ~tinn m~teria.ls of the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 1830 to 1945.
M. A. 1955, State t~tversity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.
Flanders, Robert ~ruce. The Mormons who did not go WPst;
a study of the emergence of the re-or~anized Ch,.u-ch of
Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints.
M. A. 1954, University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisc~nsin.
Roberts, F. A. Ori~i~ ~.n develo~ment of the idea of a
coonerat i VE' community bas~c 'l-oon the Chris tia.n idea of
stewardshin in the Peor?Rni7ed Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints.
M.A. lQ?J, St"ite TTnivPrslt:v of Io,.·a, Iowa City, Iowa..
Runkle, Aleta Mae. A hifitor:v of thP choirs of the Reor~nized
Church of Jesm; Chri.st of LattPr Day S11ints in LAmoni,
Iowa.
t~. A. l9u2, State t'ntversit.v of Io"'<t, Iowa City, Io,•a..
Winholtz, '1. G. A '.:>ro;l~>ct for a co'Tirrnmity stnd.v \'lith n viev
to\o•ard tntAer'i.tlm, of c)-..11rch, industry, '!.l1d sociP.ty.
M. S. lQL!J, t~a~snch,lsE>tt.s Inst i tll te of Technoloey •
CambridP'P, Massacr,usetts.

7

Geogrl\.'1hy
Coffman, 'tlilliAin Elmo . The .!!'eOP'r~")r..,v of the nn..'l1 VallPy crf'!scent .
Ph. D. lqL4 , Ohio Stnt.e 'Tniverstty, Colnmb1l!> , Ohio .

Harr is, Chauncy Dennison .

Salt Lake Cttv , a reP'i~n~l caryitl\.1 .
Ph. D. 1Q40 , 'Tniversit? of ChicAPO, Ct-.icRFO , Illinnt8.

Iv~~.

Ronald Lor~nt. Clim.q ,te of the snnt'l1ern S'llt J,'\ke dPSPrt ,
Uta'l1.
A.M. 194R, Incia.na 'Tni vers1t~· . "Ploomi~~tor., In n i:mA.

Lantis, Dll.vi d W1.lltam. The SAn Lu is Valley, Colorado: seo•Jent
rural occunance in an intArmontanP b'\sin.
Ph. D. 1Q50 , Ohio St11te TTniversit:v, Colnmbns, Ohio.
Deals with the c•1l ture of the 11\r~e Mormon
ryopulation in the San Luis Valley.
PE>tersen, Br yan Lind. A ~eogra~hic study of the Mormon mi~ration
from Nauvoo, Illi noi~ . to the Great Salt Lake Vnll~ (1846lAA-7).
M. A. 1Q41, University of CaHforria , Loa Ane-elE"R , Californi!l.
S-.,encer, JosP.""'lh Earle. ThE" micrle VirP"in Rive r VA.lley , Utah:
a study in cul turfl.l P'r..,wth a.nc> C~'tnf"E> .
Ph. D. 1Q)6, tTniversit~, of C'\lifor~ia, Los Al'lP'eles ,
California.
Steele, Olea Shnr-.,. ThE" P.eopr~..,hy of the Y.ormor. trail across
l!ebrMka .
M. A. 19J) , Un iv ersity of Nebraska , Lincoln , ~ ebraskn.
White, CharlE>s Langdon. The aPTic•Jl b1ral P'eoe:rli-.,hy o f the Salt
Lake OM is •
Ph. D. 1925, Clark t'ni VE>rsi t~, , Worc~ater, tla.ssach'l!'let ts.

Geology
Anderman, t;eoree ~ . ~eoloey Of li T)Ortin!' Of thA north flank Of
thP TTintn. f/n1Jnt'l.1!'s 1 ... t'1e vtcinH:v of Ma..,1l:t , S'..l"'l"'it 'Ul~
DoP'pett i
Cl'lnnttPS, ntl\.h , <tT'd SWPP-tWR.tPr Cn•Jrt~· . w~ o'l't \rp.
r !'I CJ
Ph. D. 1955. PrincPt on TTnivprsH~·. Princeto n, ~·ew ,Te~Pe~' ·
A~le,

~.
The re lat!nn of rock alter~t1nc to mineralization
Tintic, Utah .
¥. S. 1920, llnrthvestern T'nivPreit:v , lr.vanston, Illinl'lh.

at

Olive
~ast

AtvCio~. 'th.ll$\Ct'

Pt.. D.

':h.lter.

lQ~~.

T~e pl~ciH.ti"r.

Pniver~itv o~

of the 'ias"l.tcr. "tlonntllir.s.
~hic~o, Chicaro , Ill\n n is.

Axenfeld, Shelcon . Ge,lozv or thP Pnrt~ Scr~nton
County, Pt"l.h.
)1 , L. lQS~. I ncH.<t"lll T'nivPrs~t;•, 'Plo,..,"'inr-tnl",

~rP~,

T0ot>le

l"'~la!""l ,

EAblsak , Juliue. The PenloP"y of the sn•Jthf'.<istern nnrtinn of t he
Gllnnison nltlteau , nt .q ,h.
M. S. lQ~. Ohio State T'niversit;v, Coln'TI"tlutt , <'hi, .
ll'lmf'r R. A st•1dy of t hP t1.ntic st~ndard ore deT'Iosit,
Di vidend, t'ta..h .
A. ~. 1 Q24 , St~ford Uni versity , Stanforr, California.

Bnddl~.

Raker, Arthur A. GeoloyY of the ~oab District , Grand and San
Juan Counties, Utah .
Ph. D. lQJl, Yale Universit y , New Paven, Connecticut.
Barnber~rer,

C l:u- PncP l';rePnwA.ldf'. Rt>Tlort on thf' nrone ... t~· of the
DA.l:" West fl in 1Tlf' CO'TI">A.ny , Par ir City, rrt ah.
t.e. ~. lQ C'~ . Cornell Univf>rslty , Ithaca, New Ynrk.

Bayley, Rich~rd Willirun. A heAvy micAr~l F.t•Jc'y of the ~~nrrison
formA.tion of south-central tTt.tth •
... . S. 195C', Ohio St,q,te Universi+:.v , Columbns, Ohio .
~issell,

Farold J . Pt>nnsylvania~ ar.c lowPr Pf>rm1Bn strat1Pr~nhy
i n thP !!OllthPrn '•'~'1\~atch mo,mtn1ne, TTt'lh.
M. S. 1QJ6, Stat.f> TTni Vf>.,.~itv of I ow<\, Iowa City , If)wa.

Bit!Pell, H;trold J. PleistocPnP SPtiir.1enh.tinn in southern Utl'lh
Valley.
Ph. D. 1QW3 , StA.te TTJ"iVf"·Rit•• of !ow<\, !owe. Citv, IowA..
Rona.r, Ch,.ster )1. 'teolOPV of F.Tlhr'l.im area, T'tl'l.h .
"'· S. 1Q4B, Ohio StatP TTnivPrsttv . Col•J:!!b•ls, <'r.to .
'PrM le:-. '~ ttne;v AllP"l. ,Tnr~t:~ i c ~r.o 'Pr~-~·' <\nco~ Crot'\CPI1''!'1
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~PI1T P'E' ~el\~f"dy

C0ll Pr e !or

re~c~er~ .

J3
~verett

LRr.tz,

D.

Tl:e StRtllS of he'\~ athlPtic coacr.f'S of the
in the P,-,cJ<:· ~'ountnin state~.
UnivE>r~it;v of W:v omin~. IoR.rf\.'1ie , Wy,.,jl inc.

Sf>C(I:-:c~rr scht'lol~

¥. A. 1039 ,
L~w.

Reube~ DPe~ .
ContPnt Anf cri+t>~ia rPlatin~ to ryrofe~stnnal
tel'\cher ed•.1cat l0n.
Ed. D. lQUl, University of So•1trt>rn California, LM A!\rele~.
c~ur orn in .

LovelesR , Austin ~udw~nd . C,-, ntert ar.d teachin? mPt~n~~ for
he."'inri"1P dr'\Wir'-" ir thE' ,' •1dor ~ i~': l"Chn'1l 0 of Pt~~ .
u. S. lQ~?, 0rPfOn St~•E' CollPPP, Cn~vAllis, Oreron.
Lnndy, D11.lP P.Jl:-•mnncL

~~'J<":'lt

industria~ !~Ch"()lR
/

M.A. lQL!?,

i "n<il n...,...,rrrtll"l t t

~ ,.~

11.t sPlPct. erl

f,.,r hr'l•·!'.
S+.ate Cdlere of P!d"Jcatl,.,n,

Color<t~n

~rePlP;v,

Colorado.

Lusty , Grey Murdock . Q.1lalifi.cq,t.i,.,ns rel]'lired in men nhy~tcal
edllC'l.t.ion te~chere in l't!i..~.
M. S. 1940 , Univer~ity of Southern California, Los Aneeles,
California.
l~cBride,

Don WA.llace. The develonmE>nt of hiF"hPr edncA.tinn in
the Church of ,Tesus Christ l'lf LAtter - d11.~! Sai.nts.
Ph. D. 19 ) ?, Micr.i.P'an Stq,te Colle?t>, ~A.st LI'\Osir..g ,

MichiP'~"'l .

Man;-res, t'Tlen V. A., lnvPstiP$\tt,..r. of snfct:v ed·Jc'lti."n in the
'Ylblic scho0ls ()f tht> ten ?>',.,llntai.n St·"-tes.
~. S . 19SJ,
•1!livt>rsit•: of W7-'""l~nP' , L'l... B.:"ie, ti~·oMine.
M~>rkle:v,

~..(:trior.

Gtbb . ThP st,1de n t ...,rodu ct of "t'l.h ryublic nchools,
f'V~ l1H1.ti.on.
F.d. D. lq~o. St·mf()rc TTntverstt:v, St;~ford, Califl"'rnia.

lQ47 -- an

untahansc sicJ wflrf' fo·'nd to he 'lni ted in devt>lo.-,ine
a broad ryroPrM. to "')rO"\OtP Wr0lf'~r'Tle att1.tndes,
enl~Pt> tht> rp~~P of tntPrests, ~"1~ dlrPct PnereieP
tow'l.Y'd cons:ructive lf''ldt>.,..~"~-h 1'\1"~ effective citi7fmshi. .,.,. 11
Merri.ll, 'Ray
f

Stod~ard.

A "'lronosPd ...,lA.." o-r

.~'l!'li.()r

c0 l lPt"PS

0T Tlt.tl}-. •

A.

~.

lG; C,

St'l.n",..rd Pr.ive ... f!1t:V, St·-mf,.,rc.

~A.Hf,.,rnta.
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~nller,

Willi11m Peter . Develo"lmPntll 1.,., "lUblic schnol l.<uH'l
"flOlides in TTtM , l035- 194P.
1r.d. n. 1Q4t'l, St~nford TTntversit~' . Stanford, CAlifornia.
"In s...,it.t- of rP""'en.te-d q_ttP"""ts hy ~~P State LI\..Dd
'Poa.rd to I"XCh'U'-"'f> lAAd nnfPr thP tl"rm<~ o .. the
Taylor ~TA.?i~p ~ct , to fl\te no t.rA~s .. P~~ h ~ve
b•V•!' C0"'1""tl t>tl•d • 11

~illf't,

Willia"l ,..loyd. Art PV'll•,"ltion of recr~>At\n!!al "'TOF"r-ms
in st'llected CO'n"'Uni tiP5 in T't1lh.
Pol. S. 1040, TJ.,ive~sity of Soutr, f>rn Cali.fl'\rr. ia, Los A."l?Pleoa,
CAlifornia.

Millikin, llruce
survey .

il:manu~l.

A. M. 1931 ,

"'h"

.~nninr

collPPe in Ptnh -

a

Stanford University, Stanforf , Californ ia.

tlitchel1 , jiilliam A. An evflluation of tntr.AJJlural boxinr in
collP~Ps and universitips of Pieht WPStern statPs.
lL A. 1951, T.TniverP.itv of 'li~:01!11.nE!', L<trrunie , WyoMin~.
T~t>

fltl\tes incllldP Cnlor"\rlo, Yort11ra., Nehrnslr...a.,
t 1 ew Mexico, rorth Da.i<nt~. So•1th DnkotF~, !ltah,

Wyomtn~.

Moffitt, John Clifton.

~~e cevt>lO"f)mPnt of ce~tralizt n~
tendPr..ciPs in Pdnc " ti"nal or,elJ'lization .<1.nd ndni:-:t!'.trn.til'\n
1... l't'\h.
Ph. D. lq4r,, tlniverstt:v of C'~ ic8€'o . Cricaro, Illinois .

Mortensen, Wi nnie H. Thft f~nT"'!I0n C'~ntrtb•1ti"n to early nioneer
education in Arlv.ona.
11. A. 1948, TTntversity of Ariz')NI., Tucson, Arizona.
JJnble, lienr·mde. A ">ersonnel ~h]~\' of thP teachers of Pintah
Conn t:v, Tlt 11h.
~!.. S. lOJO, t'nlvPr!'.lt;o. of So•lthPrn Californta, Los An.qPl~'\ ,
California.
~1 obl~>.,

Lpr..Tq.nde.
~ ...,ron run of s t ~tf' rPrrt~l ... t inn o~ teo--cl':t>r sw,...,ly
a.ncl der.~<c". d for nt'\h .
Ph. D. 19tL1, rrriv~rsitY of" SonthP!'n Calt ... nr,..ta, Los AnP'PlPs,
Caltfor~ia.

}!uttall, Drayton 'Rurns. St::lt.e a.id for Rchool b•d.ldlnr cc-nstruction
in TTtah.
Ph . D• • l05l, Pnivp•s1.tv of Ca.llforrl.a , ~Prkelfl'v , CJ\lifornia.

Orton, Don AlfrPd .

A"f)-oralsa.l of the nrogr~s of ac~demic
s-occiali zat ion of TftAh ' s rl.~h- school teachen.
Ph. D. 1050, Harvard , C::lmbridPe, ¥assachusetts .

Pearson, Anne. A C'1"l't:'~r'\t\vP fl'lrvpy ,..,f nhysic<il edllC'\tion in
state indnstrt~l sc!'!C'Iols with a nroryosed. ....,rnPrM fo ... the
fTtRh StA.te It!rlustrial Schnol.
~- S. 1'03~.
'TnivPrRitv of S11u t h Prr. California, LI)R ATI;elPs,
Calif'or!!ia.
ArthtJr. Pr oced•Jr!'s for selPctln~ ~U:d P"lli.ding
enrineers.
Ed. D. 1Q44, University of Sl)11thern California, Los
AnPel~~. California.

Pier.,or.,

';.porf!~

uros~Pctive

T'tah . tTn1vers1t:v.
I'!DP.l DP FIT\ np •

St:A.+-e schC1ol of mines <U1d

Richards, Wilford 'lf,-.odrtt,,, A stnc? of thP c'1nt!"'ibtltion tn
n<>rsonal P"idA.nce '!lRdP h:o-· thP LnPR!l L'\t+er-nn;v S~icts'
Insti t •ttP of Rf'lie-ion to th<> stnder.t~ of the HtRh StRte
APricultnr'll CollP£>P.
"F..rl. D. l04j, Stl\1\ford !Jniversit~· . St'U1ford , C'\l ifnrnia .
Rir ie, -qoy d P. Ch~r'lct ..r t ... <\tniT"? thrn'lph rP11.~\,..,·Js ~ducA.ti'1n,
a nractic<1.l nroPT~~ ....,r,..,dlced iT" thP develonment of the
educ.q.ti r nal s;vste!"!'! of the Ch•Jrch of J~>StlS Christ of Latterday Saints .
M. s. 1Q40,
T'ni v£>rsit :v of I daho, t':rscow, Ic.ahn.
Romne;y, Antone K.
for T't'\h.
F.d. D. lQ47,
!he

stu~y

both a

S .. '\Dfnrd Pniversih· , St<!n~nrc'l, C'\1i~nr"'11A.
in~icQtP~

~~de ~"d A

..-,lant~ ~rP

Ryan , KPr.nf'th

The develo'1mPnt of a sch'"lol hni.ldtnp c-ode

t~1t

~1i~~

~Jtknrt ttp~

for

~lannirr ~chn~l

nPr>C.ed fnr thf' st'\t e

W::~.lter.

~'\l.,Attnn

n~'

rpel thAt

~"~f

•rt-<J'-.

"lh~·qic"ll

educ:\tt"n
'>TO~'\.'T' for bovs in twentv T'tM .~uni~r riP.'~ <>ct-,...olP.
}.:. S. l0'3S, T1niv£>r!dt:v of" Sotltho... n Cali~'nr'"'iA, Lns AnPPlPs,
t,...P

C~lifornia .

Salo, Ronald R. A ~tnd;v of the e~tG.bl ishment of an audiovisual librAry in thP. L a~ter -day S~int seminary urogram
in Southern California.
M. S . lQ<;),
TTnivP.rstty of Southern C.q,l1forn!a , Lns AnP't>lP~,
CaHforni~.

Scbltru-tic~ .

P'\'Jl ''-· Extracla~s activitiPs in Lutheran f'lement.JU'y
of Pi~htPPTI ltPsterr And nid-wPstern states.
M. S. l9S5 ,
University of ~Plt t.fe:xtco, Alb11 ouerrme , New
~chools

~~exico.

"Utah is one of the st'\tes."
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~ '1T'1nnsed !'l~'!;tP"'l for tt.P selcctto:~,
stora?e, and d i stributi•m of S'l "'l""lies f,.,r the
Southern CaliforniA. s~min"lriPs of thP Ch.nrch of Jes'ls Christ
of t he Latter Da;v S'l.ints .
to' . S . 1q54 , Tlnlverstt" of Srmt~Pr:: Cn' iforni~, Los A"'lr.elPs ,
C'1.ll ~ornta.

She ffi.Pld ,

Sh erM~n ~eck.

?"~Urc hR.R f'",

S:nith , C:tlv ln Sch'#'Rrtz . CJ,lhlic-qch.,.,nl l"llld ')'llictes or the
state of rrt:th .
Ph . D. lQ?I::l , T'r.iversit:'"' of ChicaPo , ChicllP'l' , Ill~nt'lis .
St P.wart, Chq,rlottP . The nr2'<tn~7R.tin"' ,..,. "l r-,.. n' • r f> rhc· +t"n
"'lTOP"TF\Til ft'lr P"irl!'l 1..., t"" .~"ninr '"1P'~ sc"~-""lq o4" SA.lt !.AI{e
City .
M. A. lO':lC ,
A R'lTVe•· or the- OT,..'11'1i7ati'ln :tnr
" f T)ry~ical ,..d.,c·di"n fn.,. hl'lys 1.,.. the
h1P.'h RChl"f'llR or T•tq,h.
to'. S . 1q35, 1Tntvers it:v of SC'll t:hf:'rn Ca:tfor "lia , Lo!'> Anpelt>s ,
California .

Swen son, PPed Knut.e .
adm i f'i~trq,ti.f'l!l

Taylor , Dunn L. A cnm")arisnn of instr•1ctiol"!al cost.q of T)hystcal
ed,Jc'1.tinn 9.nd other sub.~ects in the s<>ni or hiP'h schf'lolR of
Ut'\h.
tJ. S .

1q;5,

Pniverstt'· of So•1thern

Cl\'ifor~t'l ,

L"s An,...elPs,

Cali"orr.ia .
T'1.;•lor, Etl,<>lyn Pete .. s""'! . ThP c,.,nn~ elirr "~rv\ ~ P .q_t 'Pri;-~ ::un
Y O'JnP' Pn 1 ver fd t:v ;
a c' evP li"I.,M.f'T' t 11l }: 1 P tnry .
A• ._L l'JlJ.Q , St"?Jf"'1rd "Piverqib· , St~r.rnrd, Cal.\"n- ..,i.n.
T~E> oro-an1.7ati"n of ")U"'lil '1 P r sn~nel <>.PrvicPS
betwe f'"l lC' r , 00C Al"d )CO,rC'·C' '10'11Jl'1.t.ion with
<~"'lPCi<tl :refPrPnC' P to S.q_lt Ln.ke City .
Ph . D. lOSlJ. , T'n1.ve .. s1 t,· nf' W:"-•n!'!!inr , I,-u-'\...,1", Wv,..,rnir.P' .

Tef\rc , F.dw"l.r<i ·11 .

in

c iti P~

'!'-tttle, o\lbe- t
'1TOP'T9JI'I

Theodor~.

Saints .
A. M. 1Q4Q ,

v..s t

Rele'lsefl + il'IP

rPli.~"i"ll!'l

f'd•Ic'\t ion

of" the Church of ,r PS'l<>. ':;hri st '1f Latt ...r-ila?

Stanfor o TTntversit;· , St·mforil , Caltfornil\.

' Uyr•J"'l '}r '\:->t. CR""i tlll Ol!t la;'l 'U'rl thP frllDdl\t ii'ITJ "''TO!rTf\:!1
of educl\ti'1n in TTt.N- '\C\:I)ol d1.Pt.ricts.
i='..d . D. 1oso, Sta.n4'orc Pn i vPr~Hv, <;+a.nfo-e , C'\~i'nrr~l\ .
Thi s l'tndy a"'lT)rf\if'PP fTtfl.h 1 ~ P.Xist tn"" '!!Pthnds 4"or
financinP' Cl\"l1tA.l n•Jtlay ttnr c,m...,iles ..,erti"lf'nt
dA.ta that en •ld b e 'lsPd by T)nlicv '111\\cer~ in
lrn.,rovlne exl.st.l.np "lr<~.ctl.cPs .
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Wall, ChA.rlE>s A•1r1s~.
A..11 1:\.~"'-l'"sl.~ 0 10 rn·,,..~,.s ,r fl~.,r~· in
b•JQi!:E'S!" ed • 1c~t!."n A.~ 1\ h"ls1s f,r revisinP. h•Jsinf't\S

''ia~d.

c-•Jrricu:. '\ in

.~ · minr

V. S . 10)7,
C1\' i +"",rn1 a .

TT"livPrsit,. f'J 10 So•JthE>rn Califnrni'l , Los A.YE'l,.s,

collP?PR of

TJtl\.~ .

C'r:.'\11~ Whitn~·.

A S'lTVE':'' of" n.r"'ll.l"i~tr"\.t"r~ ' OT>ininnR
in!"tit••tin..,A.1 rP~""'n,..~Pl.lity nf" l.ntPr - sc-":,last1c.a.thlPtl.c-~ in t'f'>P SP('rndar~• qC~I"ln ls 1"\f' Tltl'l.~ .
r-: . A. 104(' , llni VPrsit~· of Snutrpr'l Calirnr,..l.n , Lo<J Anre>l PR,
Cal tfl"'r'Cin.
1\!'1

t,,..

'.'in.tkins , }T,.,r.,"'-r

~owr in P .

~ninA.nCE' ""'T 'let

i c- Ps ir Tfta.h !H"Cnnclary

SC h '"IOl~.

~.

S . 105C,

OrP~or.

State

CollPP~,

Corv'lllie , Ore£on.

'l l-itlock, Loy-d C.
A S1lr v e·· o: thl" f"'-cto r s inflnPnci~ the holding
""~OWPr of Pr o vo city schools.
Pl: . D. 1q52, TTniverstty of Cnlor~do , Po•J lCPr, Cnlorado.

~istorv

'l"in'\•. t "n to Ct1li forT' ia h:v WA.:'' of the

Bar i eau , S .'ll. ly 1'\.'TlOA.t: •

I sUt1'U~ of ?Pt.nl'\."11\ 1 1"4A-1A')c; .
!~ . A . lq}6 ,
Pntver e itv of Ca1l:or"'i-'l,

3P.r h~lP",

C<~.Ufor:1ia ,

'R'lr tf'Jn, 'iilli "L"" fJ <>orpp . !'hP Trtah I nd i ~ '.i JU" , lc'10"lr. .' \s the
'RlA.c~ ¥~wk WA.r of lB6S- 6- 7.
t-h.~tf'r 1 ~ T'sqav, l'1lQ ,
Cnl•u'lbia T'ntv e:sit:t· , 'lpw Y'"lri< City ,
f'W Y0rk.
~eal,

SNmlel Me!"rtll . The s~l~r-n ° !vPr Vi~si~ n .
!o' . A. lq;s, T''1iver-~itv or C'\liforr'L'\ , ~er:Cele:v , C'\:i.forT'ia.

~ Pll ,

FA.z el ..o\da . 1i'pc e r '1l rPl '1tinne of tr.P
fr-n"' l~6J - l 0·o::.
! . A. lQ?o,
Tlrtver~it;v nf Cnlifo rria ,

lllR.ck ,

'¥H~r P d ·~.

'iist.,.,rians 'lnr

t~f>

territory,~
~ E'rkPlP~·.

Arizona

CA.lifo..-nia.

t:<trition ,.,,. ..,ion<>Pr

l!vc~"; 1 T1!'.

Ph.'!). 1':> 1.!2 ,

BlR.se,
).1 .

St.oth• ~Tl"'iVE"rs'lit." of I l'lw"\, I nw"\ City,

~rPd W r o~warrl .

A. 1026,

0

olitic~l

histl'lr;v or

I da~n

!I"JW ' \ •

tf>rrito r y .

llniversit•· of C1lli+"nr r1.a , ~ Pr kelPv , Crl1for"'ia.

'Rl nunt, "Pe.,.. t};R. . 'l'hP A'OA.C'h P~ in PnHed St atPS h1. Qtl'\rv , v~h6-1~~6.
V. A. lQlQ,
Tfniv<>r e\ty of Califor~iR. , 'Rer keleoy, Cal Hor nia.
~lythil"' , "'tP.:'S:l'\.ret A.

ThP Kern diR.r1f's , 1848- 1940; a c0ntrib'ltion
to 'tt'PStE>rn h is tory• .
M. A. 1940 , t•ni v ersity of California , 'R e rk P ley , CAli f or nia .

The Church of ~T Psns Chrt~;t of Latter
in the H~~alian Islands .
?..f . A. 1941, T'nivPrsity of HawRii, ?onolulu.

Bock, Corfort

Day

~'RrE"arP-t.

S~ints

Purryose of t r is st•1dy is t.n ~rovi de a £P~nE-r~l
hi ~toric.<~.l acc0•1nt of the mi~st ons on these
i8l~~d~ with ~~ccl.<~.l e~~h.<~.sis on the earlier
nPriocl, lR4JBrooker, Raymond L .

The

~-!ormon

M~ster'~ Essay, 1132.
Pftts~tr~, Kansas.

Burnett, 1·1yrtle :Hnnieo.

movement in f.{issnurL
KansRe State Teachers Colle?e,

ThP inonstries of the l.formons , 1847-

1900.

M. A. 1936,

'ni VPrs tty o: Oklah..,na., 1'0rma.... , OklA.hom::t .

Describes thP sipnific'lr.ce of thP r~orl"lons in
thP settlement ~nd develou~Pnt of the arid
\oiPSt •

Byrne, Laura L . 'l'hP fede.. ~l IncliA.n ..,olicy in TTt'l.h, 1'348- lR65.
M. A. 19?0, "niversitv of California., Rerkele~·. Califor.,ia.
The Overlsllld M.l\il a.no sb.ue to S~lt L.q,ke
City , 1~47- 1~61.
MastPr 1 s r;'hpsis lOJq, 'l/8s:"ln,..tnn "ntverdty, St. Lnu!s,

Caldemt>ye>r, F . E .

Mi~sC'•1ri.

Ca'Tl..,bell, 'P)l~enP ~. A histnr:v o:' tr.e ~r.u.. ch o~ ,TPs'ls (;hri!lt
of L.qt tPr-n'l·· S<!i "lts t., ~", H(P'""'ia, 1 °Uf.- l0LJ(,.
Ph. D. lG<; 2, TfrdVf'"'~ih· of' s'"lP!f>Tn C~l.i. ... or"'lt.'l , Los Ar-elns,
Ca 1. i.f nrr. ia .
Cw-l~b!!l1,

~nt'l1

Jl'\.'1e .

St.

Jo~E>ryh,

tli~so•lrl:

<"'at.mt':I.:V

to the

WPst.

"'! . A. 1046,

TfnivPr~H:v

of S('l'1thPrn Cf:l11fnr'1ia, Los An,.E-les,

C11lifornia.
C'\nnon, M. Hamlin. The "ratherln~" of ".3ritish l~ormons to
vestern A.'!!Prica: a stucly in reliF"ious miprati0!'1.
Ph. D. 1950, American TTniversity, 'lfashin~ton, D. C.
Cannon, M. Hamlin . Thl" Mormnn ':f!\1': f:l study in territorial
rebellion.
l~ . A. 19Jq,
1~orP'e 1't'ash inF"ton TTniversity , Washin~g"ton, D. C.
Carlson, f.llen 0. ThP Latter D.<~.y S~ints as a factor in Illinnis
history •
. .1. A. 1'126, Northwestern ·•nivf!rsit~· . Ev:3.nsto-:1, Illinois .
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Che ~1.

ChPster W~1tPr. ~ist oric cevPloom~nt. of ~~stern Ptah,
between 118 a.no 120 derrN•s we~t lnnpi tude , 1A27- 1861.
!>-' . A. 1930 , r·n i verflit:' of NevA.dl\ , Reno, Nevada.

Co-wa."l , Dora . St . Jnse'l')r, t~i~sn,tri , .'l.P a. st.'l.TtinP' nn tnt fl')r
'WPStPrn emi~r ~ ~io n , fr e ic~ t, ~ ~~ ~Ril .
M. A. 10)-=l, Tl~iversi t~· of tt i <>E'"lri, Col•Hrb ia, Mts four i.
Cox , Dorothy June.

M. A. lG51 ,
I lli nnis.
Cravford ,

¥ormonls~ in Illino is.
Southern Illin ,...is T'n1"1Prsity , C.ou-bonda.le,

J~cke ~'e-wtC"n.

settlP'JIPDt ,
M. A. 1930 ,

'"'ort. S •J...,...,l ., , Wy"min.!?' 1 s f ir Pt

T'nivPrSit;"~·

~yf'tm\rp ,

of

L'l.~"l"'lie,

~ic,~l tura1

W~·C'minv.

Th is st .,c'y is a Cl'lm...,ilatinn of thE> scattPr£'d
ciata conc ernl.np '"'ort S•l...,..,l~' · 'T'hi 'l F'ort is
a cc•1ratel:v loc"\t.E>d A..'"'n i:1f0rM'lt ton is "lTPl'"'nteci
" Mnr~nn ~qr".

c onc Pr n!nu thP sn-r'l.ll Pd
Crq,-wford, Thelna.

1f\4cl- 1865 .
M. A. lQ2l,

'T'r'\."\F....,nrt'lt tnr

;'nt v erstt:v of

"'.c-oc:~

".rNI.~

t.h P

Okla.~l'l"'lrt. ,

~roTmar ,

"DlA.~ ~s ,

Ckl'\'hnma .

CrPE>r, Lelan d Pa.,.P'r'l.Vf> .
T't~~ A.fld tr.e }'atl.nn , 1 '3~- 1~61.
Ph. D. lQ?4 , TTr. i VPrs i ty o~' California., llf>r'kelf!;', ~al i fornta.
cu.~mi ns ,

Densil

r.

Soc ial

'West~rn Color~do ,

Ph . D. 1051 ,

\

~c

ecnnf'l"'iC

h i ~ t. ory

of SO•lth-

1~6C-104 ~ .

T'nl\·P- sit~·

o+' :'exas , .:mstln , rPxas .

D11ly, 'o'lalttar Ki.rk. The settli ng of Panp-uttch Vl\llt"y. TT t'\h ;
a e~td~ in ~ormo~ coloni 7at \r.n .
'<1 . A. lq4l , TTni. vP~fdty of Caltfnrr.\ "1. , llerke1toy, Ct:~liforria .
Davies , "Por;-e Kalb .
l:bh .
Ph . D. 1-=l'\? ,
P P.n f' sy 1 vf'.n i a.
D"'.~' t

rm , DE> l. 1 o I} •
M. A. 1 O)Q ,

A

hi~ ..

"!",.

T'rlvf>r~itv

o ~'

th e

Pres"~-J:

of Pft.t!\1-'lrp'h ,

te:-ian c:1urch in
Pitt~;l:>nr;"r ,

't'hP mn1mta\n re!!dez-vo t1~> , 1 CI?L- 1PJ9.
TTplve.,.si t y of Ca li. f0rnia , Pe:rke le~· . Califorr:1.a .

Dt"Ford , 'Plf'aeant ClA,v. "'hP ~· o rn on nc,.,,..,a t •nn 0f" Yic:!' OHr:.
A. t..f. 1Q1Q , TTntvPr stt ~· o~ Chir.IV"n , C'~-lc~-o, I lltn"i~
Ditr.~ars,

~ . ~ia·~d.

lQ)l.
M. A. 19)1 ,

1-fistor:v of
Pniversit~·

l{a..,ti~>t m i l'-ttir.n~

of ColorAcn ,

tfl 'ft.~h , lP.? l -

~O'.l lder,

Dunlno, ""lo- f>nCP McSl1T"P . Sa:·rl'lPl nr'l.!lnf"r .
~' . A . 10?>3 ,
n.,lv~.,. ~it~· of Co 1 P ""r.,i'!. ,

.

Co l0raco .

...,~-'<e l Pv,

"'.«tll.f"r.r'"' l.\ .
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Dutton , r:.r<t-Yi lle 'ili frhws .

'!'!"'l.VE'l .<U"d

tr·trs""lortau,~

Califorria via P~~a , 1Qt~ - 1°5q.
~ . A. 1039,
T'nh•E'r!'lit•· n~ Ok11'1hnll'a ,

•n

' o:-mtv • , 0klal".c-ma .

Dwyer , Rev. ~obl?rt ~To'\eTlh. Thf' ,o-.-ntllP cnmps •o T'tah : a Rtndy
in rP!i•i '1us and ~ocial conflict (lq6?- l RQ0) ,
Ph . D. 1941 , Cath,..lic TJ ,ivP,..f'ib· of A~f'ric~;~., 'tJA.~ ·"i!l,...tor: , !:> .
~l 1~wort:r ,

S:;unuel r. e0r~"'e . t<t etnry o f :'or "lnn mic.si.'1l"'lr v activities
i n thf' T'ni tt>rt States M e' C."l.M.rtH. , lq JO- l'<Lih ,
~ . A . 104?,
TTniver~;tt:v of Cali ~'nr..,ia , T:er '<e lP.v , Cnli~'nrria .

"l1swnrth , s~uPl GP-nTP'E' .
A h ~ c;t"r" ,..,r H,.,,....,n"' Mi~!d ni"'F; ir tre
t'nitf'c StSltPs anrl ~Mailn, 1 '1:" - l"fr .
? h. D. 105'.. , "nivPrsit" or r'q1ffnr,.1~ , lle,.'.rp"!_o~·. ~'\lif n.- .... ia .

li''iYcP•t, F.ol Pn, ThP Sq:" .,..r'U'rlQco Vtdl'ir..ce C"'"'!'l'ittee o!'
1q5,.:: .
~.A . la?o ,
''nivPr"H;· o"' Cq1if'1 .. .,1a , '!:\prkP1P~· . Cl\l1."'nr.,ia .

u\storv of ~:or.,"r.: f't-++ lP':'t"'n tR in :lpxtco
V.exlcl) .
¥.astPr 1 s ThPsiR, l'f2 7 , '"nivf'rsity of }7e"' ~iPY.ic'1 ,
Al buou Pr ~m P , J.T pw Jlextc o .

Foster , E .
and

~a..,n iP ,

x......,

"'reder i ck, J8..'IIes Vi r.c flnt. ThE> P(111ada:' CvPrltu' d Ml\j 1 a.nC.
~X ....r f'SS Co"l"'lA.n:• .
Pl, , D. lQ;? , T'ntverR~t~ · o f Cklat,....,a, }7f'!"ran, Okl"\hl'):na ,
P.oll.<~.d A.:;~VPSt .

cnrtri'h•1ter m•1c:-h t"

r:s t,.

l~S"'li) Tt '\ tt~!"

t)f'

•r.P

prn•.•·tL of t he
nr ...,,.,,nCR
in PSt:l.~'.iR>-i.r.t•

t '-"'lt''l "'i" S

Of :::erc-hA.!1C.i !IE' aifpr t~P l' 'l-"1A .. E'
a "'lffiol ~r~ •,l ~tate i r 'l dPs ... rt r ~"..,.\'"1"'\ , ~is !' t 'li"' E'
li:lPS .,,,re n.~""lt 3;rn 'T!i l"'S lnl"P' ~f'!'nre 1~65 P..nd
exte:1c ed fro:n A+c'". i sol"' to S~!t Lnke City .
I~
1~64, he hire~ 15 , "~r ~Pr , ?c , rrr wapons and
1 50,0°0 tJni!:l'\l!l tl") ~·1':1 .... ne ~un" recl mt ll i'"ln
TlOunds of frei.pht behrppn t h P ¥1. c:-,'"lnr 1 P.i. ver A.nd
the Rocky ~-~ onn .. nirs .

Gedn eR , ,T"l'IE'")h Arch . ThP ''ni tf'd 0rre:- .'1.'11f'l!'\P' t!'le 1 ' nr~nns
(~' i sc:ou ri 1hase).
Ph . D. lCl?Li , Col•l'nhiA. "niversitv , rP,, York Cit~· . ~;e..,. YnrJr .

P'aefner , J o..,n P.
Ph. D. l Q L~ ,
qA.fen , LeRoy .

1'!->P ~i P g t
St.;-~, + p

1\!' PAPl'' t"hr"'lF"r fr ... .,t iPr hi.oP''"A......h;o.• .
TTni.Ye .. ~;1t•· or Tn'"'R, y,.,,.,q, Clh, Tn•··R.

Thf' Overl~r. d mail t 0 t h f' PI\C i f'lc c,.,aRt, 1 ~1.. 0 -

1 ~69 .

Pr. .

D. lQ?iJ. ,

..r.t vPr~ ~ t•· l"f ~ali f" r .,i fl , ~ ... r'-celf'~·, C'\1 t fo r r 1.A.,

~.
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~l-lmerm:J.Il ,

S~m.

''·A. 1QJ0 ,
8"1.li!'or;.tA. .

T.,_e 1-'or Mon 'Tli<'~si,.,rartPP. 1., FnP"l-t.nc! , lRJ? - 1~52.
l'ntvers ttv of CA.lifn,.nia , 'Berkeley,

~A.nchett , '•HlliAm ~ •• Sr .

'qf>11.P'inn anc t.hP ~flld ~ 1.1 Sh, l84QlA54:
the Chris t\R.n c-hnrchPS in n e Call ... nrl"ia l"iOPS.
Ph. D. 1Q5?, Pnt versit, o ... ';'\lifor,..ia, 'qprko:>lt>~·. Cl'\ltforria .

c A.uPaard , ,Tune C~bell. S ~"~MP as.--ects o!' .-,t--neer life
11146- V~6l •
l~. A. 1Q50 ,
NP'W York Tlniven;it~·. f'f>\\ Y"r k Cit~· .

~n

Tltflh ,

~'pw

Ynri.: .

caw'<ir:c::, CI"TJTI'\i! u"\r,..l_ii. ~n T'"' f)T' ..,~nnepr\T"P" A.nc Cf)lf)n~dn."" in
CA.l t rf)rr 1 A. .
~·'. A. 1047,
TTniversit:" o~ s,mth .. rn C11.lif".,.. . . . i~ . L0~ An.,.elo:>s ,
CR.lifor ria .

t.:earn e, CA.r1
Kt>le P~· .

~.

R·l<'~f. e ll.

~~P r iston· of the lln r-non cnlony of
Cnnnt:v , 'T'pxa8.
~ast Tt>xas StA.+P ~eR.rter~ Coll~P'P , Co'Tlmerce ,

tr..,shu ~

S. l OUo ,

"'exas .
r im eR , M. '}. Inf lllenc f' of thP \:or"lnns nn forPil"'n imMil"'ration.
M. A. 1Q1'1, TTniver~it y o+"' rebraska , I.ir.co1n, Neb ras ka .
Hoff!!lM , Alice tl."lrpA.ret. ThP ev0lnt ion of tho:> hiphw:Jiy fr0m
Salt LRke Cit~· to Ll')!'l Ano-eles .
~ . A. 10)6,
Pntve,.•dt~· r-f Snut1'1Prn Cali for nia , Los AnrelPs,
C~'

i

~'nrr~A. .

'L!ouston , li'1orn ~flll!". l'he Mnr'!lrns ir. CA.lifor .. ia , l~h6-l R5? .
f.~ . A. 1q2o ,
Pniverl'li';~· of C"ili~,...,..,..ia , 'P~>,.l'f•lP:• , C"l.lifor"'ia .

Howes , ~dwJU"d F . Tr.e el"'l"'ln:T'er.t of Inc tan scouts by the T' . S .
nrMy in Ariz~na, 186 5- 1~~ 6 .
~-4 . A. 1047 ,
rrntversttv of C<\liff)r,..ia, Berl<'ele:-,· , C!:l 1 1.fornia.
~unter,

Milton R.
Pl:. ~ . 10)6,

Jay ,

~.

'RriP'han Y"·,np , thP colon izer.
Tlnive""sitv o: 8a'if~'~rl"ia , P~>r'<:elev , California .

P.

The StAte of Desere t .
1041, Texas rPchrl'\lOPical
!..ubbock, TE>x"\.s .

~~s ter 1 s Tht>sl~.

~nhDSOD ,

~lP•~nr

~1'\li. P rP .

m~A

J nckl'! "'n Cn11nt~· . "is<>n•1ri.
"'·A . l '/?7 , ~·,.,1vP:~tt" of

~R.thpri"P

l,TPbra~'-:n ,

f)~

• hp

Colle~e .

~(')~~~!"~

Li.rco1n ,

~~

rf>,...~R.~ke. .

Kirk, GPorPe . A his t r:rv oP the San PPc ro, Los A""'PlE's and
Salt Ln~P rnilroad .
M. A. 1QlS , Pnivers\t:• of CAliforn iA. , FlerkE>1e:v . C'\1 i~ornil'l .
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~d!th Y.
ThP bepinninP~ of A~~ric~n m!P~i0nary work
in thP. ~Rwaiian Island~. 1A?0- 18?6 .
~ . A. lQ27,
TTnive,.s1t;• of Califnr"lia, "Rerkeley, C'llifornia. .

Klei~,

Lago , Nils P'E>nrlers0n. The "ta.h ~x ..... editir>"l, 18'57- l RSA .
M. A. l Q)a • .Yr.ivP ... s~t" o~ 0klahn:nll. , Vnrml'\'1 , r.1<:1AhnrnA .
'l'he acco•mt o4" the federal e:x")edtt!l"n 1\nC t\o)e
sendir.P of trnCIT)S to TTt:'l.!- by PrPside..,t 'Ruchanan
as reveA.lE>d in th~ news rya~ers of the dll.Y and in
numerouP diaries , mernni"~"~ , an~ collPcted T)A")ers .
Lanrlois, '!" . ~. 'J'l,e historv of l.tormrmi ~"' wHh s ..... ~cial referPnce
to the inf~lence 0f the Mormon Chn ... c~ on thP ec onnm lc
develncrnent of the far WPst .
Master's "'hesis, 1026 , 1 Triverstt.•· of I da'-ln , ~'oscov.· , Idaho.
0
,
Infl,ler>ce of the Mnrmrm neo"'lle i~ the
of ClArk C/'\unt :· .
f-19-stt>r's ~eosls, 10,L , Pr.\vt>"~"sit.:-.· nf ~-Pva~a. ~Pn0, 'levana.

Leavitt , 'F'ra.ncts
settll"·nH~nt

Lonphorn, Mlltnn.
lB5l.

M. A.

1~)? ,

Lovell , Arlalire .
M. A. 1Q11,

'!'hP tll')rm..,ns ard t.hP fr'"'!l.diPe of '"tl\h , Vlli7rniverstty of Wtscnns1P,

~qrlfs.-,r ,

H!storv of Stockton to 1860 .
Colle~P o! the P~cl¥ic , Stoc~ton ,

~\rconstr .

CAlifn r~"ia .

t-4c:3rien, Dea.'l D. ThE> inflnence of the frontier of Josenh
Smith .
Ph . D. 1929 , G e or~e w~s ~i~F ton Vniversity , WashinPton ,
D. C.
Me "''ldd e n , Ma11de "fick:ha.":l .

lRUR- lA79.
r..f. A. 19) 1,
McHenr:' , PIA.ude .
M. A. 1026 ,

The histor;· of the Colorado Fiver ,

University of 0klA.hl"!!la. ,

~orman ,

Oklahoma.

TrA~S")OrtAtion ~croqF the ~rP~t Plains.
TTnivE",..sit.;v o~ 0klMI"!"'I\, Nori"AA, Okll\hn'11a .

McKean, Shirl ey ll ea.l. }~a•1voo of the ll. ormon era .
M. A . 19~).
State t•ntvereit~.· o~ Iow~, Io~o•n. City, Io"'a.
McNiff , William ,Tohn. The nFU"t ...,layed by the Mormnn Chnrch
i n thf' cultural develonmP.nt of early rtah (184?- lR79) .
Ph . D. lO?Q, Ohio State Pniversitv, Col'JJ!\bus, Ohio.
Madsen , Brirham D. The Bannock In diiUls in r;nrthwest hi'\tl')ry,
1905- lQ OC .
Ph . D. 19~0, rniversity of Ca.lifornl~ . ~erkeley ,
Caltfornia.
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Madsen , FriPhR.m D. History of the un,..,er SnAk:A ~iver VAlley ,
lRr.?- 1925.
M. A. lC'?40 , Pniversit:v of CAlifornia, llPrkeley , Cttlifornia.
}~arch ,

David DeArmnnd . Cht"yP11nP and Sioux Indian relations
the Ore~on TrAil , lR4l- lA5A.
MRster's Thesis, 10.41 , Univer~ity of r-41s~onri, Columbia ,
1-asSOllTi.
alan~

~ather

Marraret, F.Plene.
Ph . D. 1 o.41 ,

State

to

MiR~ion~ry

frnm l~JR- .

Inci~~s

Alonp wPstern frnntier

(l~Cl-tA?J)

MerrisP.y, Rid:ard John.
A.r i z0r.a. .
~. A. 19~1.

DPBmet, ~ioneer nriest of the Rockies.
of Iowa, Iowa Ctt:v, Io....a .

T Tnivt>r~ity

Ptstnr~1 of

the cattle inr,•1str:v tr.

"niversit~ of Califnrria., Ferkeley, Ca~ifnrnia.

tHller , David "Eu.P.ene . The ';rt"At Salt L~ikP , its hist'>ry Rnd
e c onomic develoument .
Ph . D. 1</.47, rrntverRity of So:J thf'rn Callforr.ia, Los A.n~e l es ,
California.
Mills, F.lizabeth Eoel. The M'>rmon colonies in Chihuahua after
tht> 1012 exodus.
M. A. 1950, UniTersity of Arizona , ~1cso r. , Arizona .
Neff , Andrew Love . The t·~ormon l!lif'Tation to TTtR.h.
?h . D. 1</1'3, TTniverstty of Cti.lifnr n ta, Berkeley , C:1.lifornta .
Nell, Will ia.m Mac'F'arla.."lto . Th~ territorial poverr.or in the
Roclcy Monn tair: '.Vest , 1861- 1RHq .
'Ph. D. 1951, TTniversity of Chic~o. Chic s ...-•o, Illin"is .
Odisho , William

Pacific

Charl~s.

lin~

Ph . D. 1041,

Salt Lake to Oald!\nd: the 'iestern
i11 the continental railroad s~stem.
TJni vers 1 t;1 of C!\l ifor!lia, ~erkeley, CA-l i~orr ia .

Oliver, Louise D. The Mor~ons Rnd tlh~':>'lri, lAJ0 - 19)9.
t-4. A. 104 J, T!niversity of Kans<~.s City, X.<UlSI'\8 City,
Miflsnuri.
Olsen , Olaf S . A hi~tory of thP. "BI'\nttst!.\ of the Pocky \io•1nt.R.in
reRion, 1A40- l9a0 .
Ph . D. 1053, TTniverstty of Colorado , llo•1lrl Ar, Cnlor.<:~.rlo.
PalmE-r , ~ellP.. The so.~r:ll1rn of thP Mormons a.t Krt.ne!'lvillE" ,
Pot tawat tami e Co'ln ty, I ow a., V~L1.6-l ~5?.
~! . A . 1</)6,
ColorR.do State CI"JllePe of 'Ji:d,lc'lti'"IT', ';reele~: .
6 olorado .

Mor~~ns

at Ki~tland .
'"'estert: ResPr..,e ''rivPrs!.ty, GleveV\rd, 0~10 .

Pa.ncoas t, Eva L.
r~ . ~ - lQ?o ,
Parker, Isabel ~!.
M. A. lo??,

t. r'"'·~blPR

.\"')A.Che

T~iver~tt~

of

Sr>'lthw~>Rt.

in the

C~lif~r~l• ,

~Prkelev,

c~l\for~ta .

Poll, PtchRrd J)r,11D'l~s . The '"'or"\cm .,,J,stin"l, lq5f'- ll1f)) : a
stnd:v 1'-1 T'IOli.t\cl'l :\.,rl ....,.,blic o..,ininr.
Ph. D. 10h0 ., ''niverfitv of Califnr ... i.a, 'Q~>rl<"Plry , Sl\1_\f()r .. \ ~.
Poole~·.

William Vi">ond.

to 1~5c .
?h. D. 1905,

The settler1ent of'

"ntvPrsH~·

of

'1/tscf'J:-~in,

Illinr,i~

fron

~h.rlisor,

l fl)C~

Wit>cors in.

Potter, Mar{"aret Schow . The hi.Rtory of f'leric,Jlt•Jre in TTtah.
t•asteor'~ Thf'!sis , 1Q4o,
Orepon State Col~e""'e, Corvallie,
Or~Pon.

Power, Je~~1~ F.azel . The DoM1n~leZ -~S CRl~nte e~edi.tion into
the Great 'RI'lsin, 1776- 1777 .
M~ter's Thents, lO?.O,
TTr.iversi.t~' of C"'if'0r~iR, 'Rt>rkeley,
CRliforniR .
?reston, William Zr .

The

Watersh~>d

of

~()r~on

l qq~ -

his t orv,

1910 .
Master's ~ssa~· . 1')5') ,
lfew York.
Pri ce , ~ildred McClellAn.
M. A. l Q)f' ,
Colnrnbtn

C()l•J"lbi:l.

~ui:dinP

"nl.ver~it~· .

•,...,., Y'1rk City ,

the Union P~cific P.~ilway.
NPw Y0rk Cit;v, 1'ew Yo r k .

fT"!i.verstt~· .

Pup,h, 'Ryron '}r'lilt . ftietory o"' TTttU\ - C3.l\f'nr""lh. wapon
fr ei P'h tt nF .
'-~ .A. l94n,
l'nivo~s\t:· of CS\lif~rr\~ , 'Rprkel«·~- . C'\1_\f()r!"'iR .
Rauzi, ~rnPst. Th P ~11r men of tl-:~> ~~i<IR0•:ri Rn:i its trlb11trlri .. s,
lR2?-lA-:lu.
M.A. lQ)h , TTntve:rsit;' nf 'lfyn'!l inP' , L~:rllmie , W:v~"':i""lP .

Th e first lr-t:'"re-sca'!.e o..,•..J1 "'ltt'

,,..,

~~

t"-1<>

~P"t

the w~rk of thP Poc-k:v ~.f,.,,mtl'l~., '~'•1r ~~.,..,A...,"! .
Its tra.,..,ers eY..,l"rPd ~hp Port~Prn Plat~s ~nc
thP. B::t.stn: ::t.lso the sc11thweshtar~ tra1l to
SC\•l':heno Cali +-or""lia . "'he A.ITI~>'"ican ,.,lr CoM...,rlr_y
with larper rP!';~'lrces , a hqo,..bed the Rocky
~o,mtai!l '~~'nr Co"1'1Rny .
wa~

Reed ,

'Ra.y~ond

J.

with Vi lla

The }.~o rmons in
the P~rshinp

~c

Cr ihual1'l~ :

their relS\t1ons

~Jn i t i ve ex...,ed itio~ .

1910-

1917.
M.A. 193A ,
'iew Mexico.

fTntversit;v of ~rew ~exico , Albuoue.,..~'le,

Piclrs, ._Tf")el ~rlwp.rd. "':"tP ~ .'\Tl'' l'\.?'1-1 a:·c:tf>"!' of''+""'"· l~/'J-lQ?C.
A. ~ . lO?C , "ntverstt.:.: o.,. ~r\c~Vo , C~irA.:>"O, Illinota.

X

lHr',{-s, ,roel '11'c:waro. ~OT"'::S t\'1~ rnr>t~ncls o .. e~rlv '1 nr'llf'!:
se+.+le'llont t., "trtl-. 'U'IO the s·p·..-r,.mdint?' rePinn , 1q4? to

1A77.
Ph . D. 10)0,

nniversit;v of

Chica~o .

Chicll("o , Illtnois.

'Rooney , Thom'l.s Cotta."!! . The StJ\tP- of Deseret ••• 1924.
r.~ . A. 1925,
r'ni vl'lrs ity of California , Berkeley , C-=tlifornia .
Ro~ney , ~.n'llA.~ Cott~.

'Ph . D. 1030,

She..,")erson, 'ii1h·lr S .
Arneric~ .

? h . D.

~P

St'l.te o~ Deseret .
of Califorria , ~er-ce1e:· , Califr)"'·nia.

Unive~sity

'nritlsh

•i~>,.•P

"f Prni.~r"\tif")n to 1!orth

lAJ7 - 1n6r.

1~5.2,

'.'(estern 'Peserve

''river~tt:v,

Cl<>veland , Ohio.

s.,itr.., Fr-u:kli-r. Ab':lo t t. l?A.tlro"l.dS in thP territ"r·· c: ''t'1h.
v. . A. lC}l,'":l, ColnnbiA. "niv~>r~it', rew Yor'r. City, !lew York.
SnO\-t ,

'N' illi~~ ,r :\llle~.

the :4orm"ns .
Ph. D. 1924 ,

The

~re~t

P.flc:in

hPfo~e

the cnminl!' of

"niversitv of C"\1 ifnr ... ta , ~Pr'<f'lfl~· . CA.lifornia .

s,ltton , Susie . ThP hist'lri.CAl d~VC'lOT)MPnt of l't"\}': , lR47-l~5C.
M.A. 10?') , 'TnivPrsitv of C'\lif">~nia. , Pe:"'lrP1e~·. C .<tli~'lr'lia.
TellinF', Irvlfi.P , Jr . l:Pw tr'Pxi~A.~ ":--r-n t.iprs: A !;ociA.l histf")r:v
of the G'!.ll'l.., ~'""'A., V~Rl-1')"'1.
Ph . D. 10')1 , 'H"l.rV'l.rn , ~ ..!'!'· ... ;.ref', ~'qPc: <tr f> ' lFI> .. ~~.
T!>ickf'n~ ,

Virl"iria "P. . Pi on P~>r r olnr.iPl" o" -='..-e!'.-:o Co,mtv .
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FA..nse"' , ~~e,.rill Christ.ta.,. !lorah 1 !'1 defense of Mormon ri.c-hts
i n the I daho "!)Oli tical caT"lnai~fl of 19 04 and 1901; .
A. H. 1°5?, St'l.rfl')rd lT,..iversit ~· . St1-1.!'1ford , CA.Uf0r n ta .
He-nderson , Myrtle

City

fro~

1·1 • S , 10~1,

:::·de, Stunrt ';/,
dra~.

~.

A historv o .... +.h P thP<ttre in Salt. L'\\c P.
+n 1~70 .
l!,.,!"thwr>!.'ltPrn PnivPrs1.t~·. ~<4r st'J'" , I l lin"~fl.

lqs ~

Th e rt>nrPt:;Antq,tir,n rrf thP '. '/est. i:l A"""TtCI\n

lA40- lOl7.

Ph. D. 1154,

Stanfor ci TlnivP,..!dty , Stq_nf,rd, C'\ltforr.ia.

Knudse.,, Dru-win Cowl f'y. GeorP'f' ~ . C'l.•mnn 1 s Affectivf'lneee A.B
a S""")f".<\ker.
A.M . 1951. StAnford Pniversity , Stllllforc , California.
Chester James. A critical analysis and an,ralsal of the
work of Brifh&~ Younr as a ~1blic sneaker .
Ph. D. lQl..O, tTniversity of Southern CaliforniA, Los A:1P'eles,
Ca'_lforria .

My~rs ,

Thor"Je , 'Ailliam He'1ry. The ilnr'l'l"r.s and the dnun& .
!-laster's Essa:· . 1021, C('llum'tJia rnivP~stt~. ' • NPW Yl'lr k City ,
~Pw

York .

Tillson , ~·'erl W. ThP. f r n nt iert:;nar. ir. Aner l c~n C.rwa : an
analytical stuey l'lf c-h.cu-kcte.,..s and "ll#).?S rcflectine t.he
~h Pno~enoL of westward e~nansion.
Pr . r:. 1951, TTnivAreit:v of Denv er , DenvPr , Colorf\.Co .
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Sunnlementarv items
The

follo...,in~

i terns a!'e- n0t th€'sPs but have bePn inclnoed

beca•J!€' referf'nce to then

of items

e t r~icult

to

w~s

received dtrf'ctly from librarians who

lnc~te :

C11rtie, "•eorpe Tickno.,. . !dmiRsion o: rtar. Lil'litntil"n of Statfl
sovereiP"nty by cn"l"'J\<'t wit"l the TT, S .
Pa::l'')r.let, lq2'7, (?? n,) T•ntvt>rsHy of S--•Jth Cru-nl!"la.,
Col•l!nhia, South ~arnl 1. nA.
Glover, \Hllill!ll. '!'h e :-~o!"mons in California . n.0n,•ru- r , n0 t.es,
~
And A select.ed biblioP'r a")r.y by Panl Batlf'v. Los AnF"E'lP!-1 ,
r,. , D~:wsnr , 1q5.4 . (1.!0 ""1 , ) 107 CnT')if'!'l.
The Hnnnold L1hrnry. ClJ\re"ln~t . ~alifnrn i a.
Fnnt , Jrures F. Y.ormonism; PrnbrachP' thP nripl.r, risP 1\rte ~rO-"'Tf>SS
of thf' S"'Ct , •. dth an f'ITaminati.on of tl-te ~l"'"lk of ' Anrmon ; "ll!'" •
their tronl-JlPs iT' 'l.iss o•1ri, a~ d ftnal ex~nlsinn fro'll t;he
~;tAtP .
With a.r: a "mfmdix , F"ivinf" art 1\CCO' J"lt of th P la.tP
dtstnrbSU'lces in !11 1. n"t!'l , wh ich r+>s•1 l ted 1.!1 the d e .t1t h of
,1 oSPT.l..~ A.nrl ¥yr>J'!1 Smith.
F:v . G. "II. WPstbr o ok, St . Lnnh ,
184L.
11
ExceedinPly rare volume on Mormoni~m. Only four
conies kn~~r. to exist. "
tTnive~s it y of Arizona, Tucson, Arizo'la.
Palmer, Ben,1amine ~or~n. (18 113-19 02) ~ormon ism . d. lectnre
delivered before the ?·tercantile Librru-y Association of
Charles t or: , S. C., January 26 , 185). ( J4 "'·)
Uni versi t:v of South Ctu"o lina, ColnmbiA., Sonth Carolina.
Smart, Willia~ B . Or~~on A.~0 the Mormon nroblem (184L-5~).
FrA.nces Greeburp; ArMi tve nri ?.t> wtnnin"' £>!\SA.y, 1<'~46-47.
Talm~ e . Ja~Ps

(16 .., . )

Edward. Whence we c~~. Whither ~ego . 191A.
Lehl.P"h T.'niversity , Bethlehem, Per.r.sylvania.

~almaaf>, :~~PR ~cwarn .

(16 .., .)

I n thP. r.ame o~ Go~ . Am~n. 1918.
LehiPh t~1verstty, ~Pthl~hem, Pennsylvania.

"In our Lehir.h CollE'ctton there are s everal
'"lublicA.tions by James Bdvard Talmaee , a 1e~ieh
P"r~uate.
Two of thPse J Ubli.cations were not listPd
ln the Llbrar~: of Conp"ress C~talo;r nor in the UnltP.d
St~tes C~tA.lop-."

Utah .

c19--T J

1 l., 50 numb . l . Ty.,....ewrtt ten .
Pare lhok r nom , Tln ivP.rsity of ChictlFo, Chicae-o , Illil"nis.
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